
TO ADVERTISERS.

The proprietors ofTHE NEWS and The Cou¬
rier find it indispensable to the accurate and

prompt management of their business, and

for the protection ot advertisers, that the

practice of sending advertisements irom one

newspaper office to the other bo discontinued.
They, therefore, give notice that on and after

Saturday, the 11th Instant, no advertisements
received at the one office will, in any case, be

sent to the other. At the same time they beg
leave to request advertisers to bond in their

favors at as early an hour as possible, in order

to facilitate their proper arrangement.
RJORDAN, DAWSON & Co.,

Proprietors of The News.

A. S. WILLIXGTON & Co.,
Proprietors of The Courier.

TORXINQ CRIMINALS LOOSE.

Grant and Scott, a Precious Pair-Some
Ht-relations about Executive Par¬

dons, State and National-Nice Condi¬
tion of Things in Beaufort County.

BEAUFORT. S. C., Hay 12.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

I address this letter to THE NEWS because
our papers here are afraid to pu oil sb anything
criticising the ruling powers lest the public
pa{» be removed. No Independent, manly
discussion of public affairs can be bad here
for fear of losing the public advertising. The
respect, the admiration, the usefulness ot a

fearless, unsparing, just discussion of the do¬
ings of the powers that be are sacrificed lo¬

ttie pocket. Whenever the conduct ot our

rulers comes in question, -no matter what
they may do. "mum is the w¿>rd."

I had a few words to say some little
time ago about the pardon by Governor Scott
ot four grand rascals from the Island of St.
Helena, Incarcerated for burglary. They
were useful as politicians, and, therefore, they
must be turned loose; politicians who control
primary meetings and command Ignorant
voters being ot more use to the public than
the punishment of midnight housebreakers,
who, for years, have made the property of
thousands of our citizens Insecure.
But now nobler game ls In hand. Tour

readers are lamlliar with the long trials of the
Beaufort County election commissioners,
and of the imprisonment of two 01 them. Des¬
perate efforts have been made by their parti¬
san friends to compass their pardon. At last
lt is accomplished; and how ? But a lew day*
ago. Senator Sawyer writes one ofour eli izeos
that there Is no danger ol that thing being
done, unless the President finds that thu evi¬
dence does not sustain the conviction, or Hutt
the sentence is too severe. Aud ynt, when
General Grunt was told by those that could
make good their threats, that unless he did
pardon them, he would lose the support ofthe
entire Beaufort ¿»legation to Hie nominating
convention, he was brought to bay, and sur¬

rendered, and turned those creatures, who
were convicted of robbing honest citizeus of
their votes, convicted by a Republican jury
drawn outside of their own conni y by a Repub¬
lican judge, loose upon society. It ie no more

than what all politicians do, but lt has lost
General Grant the confidence ot every good
citizen of Beaulort County, because he bas
descended to the arts of the mere politician,
aud people had hoped better and truer things
of Imn.
But his act is purity Itself as compared with

that of Governor Scott In this same matter.
The v ul mr,-a at Columbia received back these,
their confreres, with loud expressions of joy.
Not content witb allowing these pardoned mun
to come back upoo. soc lei y and find their true
level there, by sinking out of sight, the Gov¬
ernor does his utmost to foist them back into
their late official positions. In spite ot the
wishes ofall better-minded people, and aoubt-
less will succeed. Just think of ll ! Two con¬

victed felons pardoned out and forced back
upon the people Into such important offices as

sheriffand school commissioner. It malters
not, in this connection, whether the parties
are Innocent or not; they have been duly con¬

victed, and the great mass of the people think
justly so, yet they are thrust Into our very
faces Into positions oí honor and trust, to exe¬

cute our laws and educate our children; and
this is done by such an official document. I
believe lt is usually held to comport with the
dignity of the Governor of the State to make
his official communications through the secre¬

tary of State; but In this case the sheriff and
the school commissioner are personally
addressed by the Governor in a letter
containing statements utterly false, the
purport of which ls that his tools are

reinstated In their old offices. Now,
upon the removal of these men from ihe pres¬
ence of society to a place of punishment a

new sheriff was elected by the people
and a new commissioner of scnoois ap-'!
pointed by the Governor. The elected

'

Bherlff resigned, and the Governor ap¬

pointed one to fill the vacancy. Both offi¬
cers received their commissions from the
Governor. Neither have been removed. Toe
Governor proposes to shove bis tools back on

their old commissions, and on their old bonds!
So, theo, we will have two sheriff:: and two
school commissioners, each with a tiood and
valra-on the face ot ll-commission from the
Governor, and no removal of either. Thus
beautiful does the theory thar their offices
have never been vacated appear. But the
Governor can remove only for cause, aud lie
cannot remove the sheriff even for that. The
general Statutes, page 97, section 7, read as

follows:
"That the Governor be authorized and em¬

powered, whenever to him lhere appears
good and sufficient cause, to remove any
county auditor or county treasurer, or any
other civil officer by him appointed, and re¬

port the tact, together with bis reasons there-
lor. to the General Assembly."
Now, the same authority, page 35, section 2,

In speaking of officers appointed io fill
vacancy, says, among otu-r things, he
"shall be entitled to enter upon and bold the
office to which he has been appointed for the
unexpired term of the former incumbent."
Now I will ''"ive it for some lawyers to dis¬
cuss at '"uiith whether an appointee to the
elective office of sheriff does not stand precise¬
ly in the shoes of the elected sheriff whose un¬

expired term he fills, and therefore not re¬

movable even for cause.
In any event, removal must be had and

canse must be shown. If the present offi¬
cers only had real character. Mt meir re¬

sponsibilities as citizens, and ina dm les they
owe to society in this thing, aud would, fy/if ii
out, much good might be done and much evil
prevented ; but they will not ; they are too
much in sympathy wiih the same crew, and
are willing, it would seem, to be cat-pawed
ont of office, to please those who distribute
patronage. They, to save a dilemma, would
even resign. Snch ls our political condition,
Mr. Editor, and thus are we at the mercy oi
these cormorants and tools; and we even are
compelled, with two papers printed here, to

go eba foreign county to make lt known. It
mese men or their friends, in advertising
them, were really wise, they would modestly
retire out ol public sight, attend to their pri¬
vate affairs honestly aud industriously, and so

grow into public sympathy and favor ; but to
be slumed upon the public in this way, they ut
once become a stench in the nostrils of all
who have any moral sensibilities.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

How A WESTERN CITX DODGES ITS CREDI¬
TORS.-The thriving City ot Watertown, Wis¬

consin, owes $750,000, and judgments and ex¬
ecutions are out against it on the debt. The
only way they can be collected, however, ls
by an order of the court served on the City
Council, directing a tax to be levied. The
council evades this order by the resignal lon
ofa majority of th« aldermen, the entrance of
the marshal being the signal for the dissolu¬
tion of the municipal Legislature. If any city
business requires the action of iho council,
the vacancies are filled at a special election,
the quorum called long enough to do business,
and the resignation again filled. Sharp tactics
are often employed by the Uulted States mar¬
shal to get In a service of his mandamus*
while a quorum of aldermen remain in office,
but the city bas thus far succeeded m dodging
its credi tors.

"WHOSE FAULT IS THAT P-Toe Edinburgh
Scotsman, in an obituary notice of Bishop
Terret, mentions a story which he used to re¬

late with great gusto. It befell a dignified
clergyman-perhaps himself. An Irish beg¬
gar was Imploring him for charity, and uslug
an enormous number of sacred objurgations.
The dignified clergyman looked him solemn y

in the face: "No, I will not givs relief to one

wig) appeals to me so Indecorously, but I will
give you what will be of more value io you in

your present state of mind-the advice not to
take the name ol' G-d in vain." The Irishman
answered: "And is it in vain I've been taking
it; and whose fault is that I should like to
know r ¡

JOTTTNQS ABOUT TBS STATE.

-The ladies or Georgetown presented a

beautiful flag to the Winy ah Fire Company on

the 7ih. Atnight, there'was a collation.
-Dr. John M. Miller, of Beech Island, died

soddenly, last Friday, of hemorrhage ol the
lungs.
-Mr. W. Stevenson is lying seriously ill at

his residence In Aiken, ihe result of sunstroke
received in Augusta on Wednesday.
-The Aiken market i9 completely glutted

with strawberries; and, as a matter of course,
they are sold at a very low price.
-Mr. Gordon Campbell, who is having'a'

flue residence erected near Aiken, on Satur¬
day had the scaffolding to (rive way, thereby
precipitating him to the fround. A small
bone In one "of his arms was broken, and he
was otherwise considerably bruised.

TBEBEALT DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of Ihe Health De¬

partment ho9 been prepared by Dr. George S.

Pelzer, the City Registrar, and ls published
for the information of the public:
Onice or Board or Health and City Registrar at

City Hall.
BOARD OF HBALTH.

Hon. JV'U A. Waireuer, residence No. 51 St.
Philip street, Mavor, Chairman.
Uenerul W. 0. DeSaussure, Ward No. 1, real-

dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Monett, Ward No. 2, residence No. io

Legare street.
Thomas M. Hanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

4T títiHct flt rod
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

4 Ball street.
Thomas D. Dotterer. Ward No. C. residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
H. R. Ulney, Ward Nu. 6, residence Ko. 140 Coni¬

ng street.
Thomas D. Rason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78

America street.
William Li Wrbb, Ward No. 8, residence No. 37

Rutledge avenue. >*
Medical Committee.

George S. Pelzer, M. D., city Registrar, resi¬
dence No. 48 Cannon street
Ed Geddings, M. D., residence No. 16 George

street.
J. P. Chazal. M. D., residence No. 6 Wentworth

Standing Committees.
Oa Hospitals and Dispensaries-Drs. Pelzer,

Geddings and Chai I.
un Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mävor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. H anck el, Small
and Webb.
Un BurUl Gronnds, Sextons and Hearnes-Dr.

Chazal, General DeSaussure and Mr. Monett,
Du Public Institutions-Dr. Geddings and

M ssrs. Rason, Dotterer and o nev¬
on Epidemics, Pub lc Hygiene aud Quarantine

-Dra. Geddings, chazal ami Pelzer.
Oa Accounts-Drs. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha
al.

COMPLAINT D00CS

are open at thc upper and lower wards Guard¬
houses, aud cttlzeus are requested to report all
nnlsanccs prejudicial to thc public health as

prompt y os possible, at either or the above named
places. CITY HOSPITAL.

Mazy ck st eel, above Queen street. Borg on In
charge, J. S. nulst. M. D. Résidence and o ttl ce,
No. 205 Mer-tlng street.
Marine Depart meat, etty Hospital. Mazy ck

atreet. Surgeon in charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.
U EALT ll DISTRICT KO. 1.

Bounded ou the nona by centre or Calhoun
strret. on the east by Cooper River, on the south
by south Battery, and oa the west by centre or
Mectlug street.
Physician tn charge. Dr. Manning Simons.

Office and residence, Church street, above Broad,
next to tne charles; on Library building.

HEALTH niSTÎtICT NO. 2.
Wes ern Division, Shlrras' Dispensary. Bounded

on the north hy centre of Calhoun street, on the
east by centre of Meeting street, on thc south by
South Ba'tory and Ashley River, and ou the west
by ASMei River.
Physician in charge, Dr. Joseph Yates. Office

at Snirra's Dispensary, Society street, betweea
Klug aud Ueetlug streets, hesidence No. 14 Lib¬
erty street.
The physician la charge ot this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
wn.n called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT KO. 3.

Bounded on the north by City Boiitidary. on the
east by Cooper River, on the HOUIII by centre of
Calhoun street, and ou the west by centre or
Meeting street.
Phyilc.au in charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Ofllce

and resldenco No. 10 Mary street, opposite Eliza¬
beth street.
The physician In charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
npon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO 4.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
east by centre ol Smith street to Cannon street,
then by centre or cannon to Rutledge avenue,
then by centre or mc led ge avenue to George
atreet, and tneu by a Une runnl'ig m the same di¬
rection through to City Boundary, on the sooth
by centre of calhoun staci, and on the nest by
Ashley River.
Physician In charge, Dr. T. nnnge Simons.

OlUoe No. 18 Ashley street, opposite United states
Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenue, op¬
posite Radcliffe street.
The phy-l. ian In charge or this district is re¬

quired to attend at the Old Folks' Home when
called npon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 5.

Bounded on tho north by City Boundary, on the
east by centre ot Meeting street, on the south by
centre of Calhoun street, and on the wen by cen¬
tre of Smith street to connon streer. then by cen¬
tre of Cannon street to Rutledge avenue, then by
centre ol Rottedge aven nu to Grove street, then
by a line running In the same direction to city
Boundary. «*

Physician In charge, i>r. Isaac W. Angel. Of
flee and residence, st. Phillp street, opposite thc
Neck Market.
The physician In charge of this district u re¬

quired to attend at thc Upper Wauls Guardhouse
wtrm colied upon.

OFFICE norms.
From s to 9 morning; from 2 to 3 afternoon.
All dispensary patients who are able shall be

required io mt-nd nt the office of the health dis
trlct lu wh ch they may leslde during the above
specified office hours. The p yMctaus la attend
ance will afford medical and sim-leal re lef and
medicines gratuitously to ail destitute sick poor
persons, residents or th« lr rexpecive dian lets
applying rortreatm nt, wno mtv, m their optn-
lou, be (tutu led to dispensary relier

lt Is recommended that office patients attend
punctually at the beginning ol thu office hours.
Calls may be left on me slate at any time during
tue day at the respective oillces, and at night at
the residences of the phvsiclans In charge. Th-
number and street must be carefully given in ull
applications for at teMI an ce ut home.

Clotljmg, bailor.nq, &t.

FASHION
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872.

MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO, 325 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,

invite attention to their large and spleudM
stock Of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, COATINGS,
Suiting Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and tho handsom¬
est selection or Pants and Vest Patterns, which
will be made to order under tho supervision of a

most skilful and fashionable cutter.

CLOTHING
FORMEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, Of

every Btyle and quality, and at very low

prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
Which embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS

and the choicest novelties In NECK WEAR.

All orders promptly executed and satisfaction

guaranteed. apnMraos

Business (Etiras.

Q HARLE S B ER B U S SE,
BASKET MANUFACTURER,

No. 379 KING STREET,
Has ju9t returned from thc North with a large
stock of Goods, consisting of :

BASKETS,
CHINAWARE,

AND TOYS.
ALSO,

A large assortment or CHILDREN'S CAR¬
RIAGE?, ranglu/ tu price rrom $4 to $25.
ne ls also Agent lor Colby's Ctlehraied "Little

Washer and Clothes Wringer," the most perfect
and cheapest in use. which he sehs at manufac¬
turers' price. Call aud examine for yout seff.
mch22-rinw2mo

_Shipping_
KEW YORK AND CHARLESTON

STEAMSHIP LINE.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

The splendid sidewheel Steamship MANHAT¬
TAN, M. S. Woodhull. Commander, will sail from
Adners' South Wharf on SATURDAY, the 18th In¬
stant, ar. 0 o'clock p. If. precisely.
aw The MANHATTAN is one of the fastest

Steamships on thc Atlandc coast, and ls hand¬
some y Acted op for passengers.
aw Marine lu miranee hy this line half per cent
MW Through Bills ot Lading given on muon to

Llverp .ol, Boston. Providence, and the New Eng¬
land manufacturing towna.
For Freight or Passage Engagements, apply to
mayl8-6 JAMES ADQKR A CO., Agenta.

Pilli«ADELPHIA ISON STEAM
LUI,

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,
GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,

Are now regularly on the Line, Insuring a first-
class aea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Com¬
pactes at both termini, afford ranld transportation
to and from all point« In the Cotton states, and
to and from Cincinnati, St. Lonls, Chicago and
the principal cltlea or the Northwest, Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen¬
tres.
aw The V1RGIVIA is appointed to sall

from Brown'.i Wnarr on FRIDAY, May 17th, at
half-past 1 o'clock P. M.
tW TheGULF STREAM will foUow.
For particulars or Freight arrangements, apply

to WM. A COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. UL VIM', ¿ GO., General Agents, No. 12

son tn Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
uayll
TOOK NEW YORK.

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 15TB, AT 10
O'CLOCK A M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870.

BTATE-ROOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New Iron Sldewhcel Steamship
G E O R O I A. Crowed, Commander, will
sall tor New York on WKDNKSDAT. May 15th.
at 10 o'clock A. M., from Pier No. 2, Union
Wharves.
Through Billa or Lading to Liverpool and the

New England cities aa usual.
Insnr-ncc b. steamers of this Line >i percent.
For Freight or Pasaage Engagement«, having

very tine Deck Stateroom accommodations, apply
to WAGNER, HUGER Sc CO.. No. 28 Broad street,
or to WM. A COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves

may9_

JE\ O E B A L T I M <

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AND THROUGH
BILLS LADING ISSUED

TO

PIULAD RL.PIIIA, BOSTON,
THE CITIF S OF THE NORTHWEST,

LIVERPOOL AND BREMEN.

Tho Fine Steamship FALCON, Hay nh?, Cora-
rn,in 1er. will sall for Baltimore, on FRIDAY, 17th
Mav, at 1 o'clock P. M.
aw Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

City by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional in-uiraiice. and Consignees are allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Goods from
the Railroad Depot in Philadelphia. .

For Freight or Pasaage apply to
PAUL C. THEN HOLM, Agent,

mat13-5_Sa I Union wtiarves.

^NOHOR LINE STEAMERS,

SAIL EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATUP

Passengers booked to and from any
Raliway Siation or seaport la Great._
Britain. Ireland, Norway, Sweden, Den m u h, i.e

many, France, Holland, Belgium, and the United
Stales,

AT LOWEST OURRENOY RATES.
Cabin Fare from New Yurt to Giasicow, Liver¬

pool Londonderry or Queens '-own, $73 and $86.
intermediate, $33. .steerage, $28.

DRAFTS ISSUED FOR ANY AMOUNT.
Purtl-B semlug for their friends In tho Old

Couo; rv can purchase tickets at reduced rates.
Fur further particular* apply to the Agents,

HKNDBKSON BROTHERS,
No 7 Dow lng Oreen, N. Y.

Or to DOUGLAS N1SRET.
april-3mosn*w_Southern Wharf.

pACIFIO MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPVS
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN,

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers ot the above line leave Pier
No. 42, North River, tout of Oaual¿_
street. New York, at 12 o'clock noon, or tue lom
und 30th of every mouth except when these
dates fall on sunday, then the > nt u rda v preceding.

All departures connect at Panama with -team-
ors for south PaclUc and Central American ports.
Departure or lfith touches at Kingston, Jamaica.
For Jamm and Chino, steamers leave Sau Fran¬
cisco ii rs i of every month, except when lt falls on
Sunday; then on the day preceding.
No california steamers Much at. Havana, but go

direct from New York to Aspinwall.
One hundred pounds baguage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or other information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
root of Canal street, North River, New York.
julv2B-lyr_F. R. HABY. Agent

pOU. LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING TUE UNITED STATUS HAILS.

TUE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN

STEAM COMPANY
Win dispatch one nf their first-class, mu powci
Iron screw Steamships from

PIER No. 48 N. lt., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passago $so, gold.
Steerage Passage (omeo No. 29 Broadway) $30.

ourrency.
For Freight or Cabin Pasaage, apply to

WILLIAMS Sc, GUION,
No. 63 Wau street. N. Y.

N. B.-Through Bills Lading to Liverpool lssuef
.iy the Unarteaum and New York Steamers, which
¡nake close connection with the above line.
For particulars and rat« of Freight apply to

JAMES ADDER A Cl).,
WAGNER. HUGER à CO.,

DiavS Or WM. A. COURTENAY.

p O R FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, TWICE A WEEK.

Jk^lsäiThe splendid Si earners : 'flfflfegfr
DICTATOR.Capt COXETTBn
CUY POINT.capta.n MCMILLAN

WILL SAIL AS FOLLO (VS!

The DICTATOR will leave Charleston every
TUESDAY KVKNIKO, at 8 O'Clock,
The CITY POINT every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8

o'clock,
FOR FERNANDINA,JACKSONVILLE,

PATiATKA
AND ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.'
Returning, DICTATOR leaves Palatki FRIDAY

MOKNINO and Savannah SATURDAY MORNING,
arriving here SATURDAY AFrguNooN.
Returning. ciTY POINT leaves Palatka MON¬

DAY MORNING. Jacksonville TÜKSDAY MORNING.
savannah WKUNRBDAY MORNING, arriving here
WEDNESDAY A FTKRNOuN.
For Freight or Passage, having First-class Ac¬

commodations, apply m
RAVENKL * CO.. Agents,

Corner Yanderborst's Wharf and East Bay.
maya

Secured.
Copyright

A Full Assortment of Fancy Groceries.
The Best Place in the City to Fill youri0Ters.

S«y. »vo
a pKW DOORS NORTH OF NEW MASONIC HAI.L.

Send for Samples of Tea, and Compare Prices.

GEORGETOWN, & C.
The Steamer EMILIE, Captain C. " .»ffi-»a»

a White, will receive Freigut Tais "&g¡¡¡£¡E5í2
DAY. at commercial Whaif. and l ave a= aouvo
TO-MORROW MORNING, the 16th inst., at & o'clock.
Apply on board, or to

SUACKELFORD ft KELLY,
mayl4-l* Southern Wharf.

F OR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,

AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE SAN-
TEE RIVER.

Tho steamer MARION, Cap¬
tain W. P. Adair, ls now re-
eelving Freight at Accommodation Wharf, ¡53
wdl leave on TCSSDAY NIGHT, the 14th Inst.
Freight and Wharfage must be prepaid.
For Freight engagements applr to captain on

board, or to RAVENKL, tiULMBS A CO.,
may<3 2 ^ No. 177 East Bay.

GrB AND EXCURSION
TO

ST. AUGUSTINE AND ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

Tue Splendid Steamer DICTATOR, .. a-rT^y
Captain u M. Coxctier, «ll leave .'jjÄfaiCsSC
c lui i s ton on TUESDAY EVENING, 2lat Instant, ou

a URAND KXCU SIDS to Florida, arriving at Sa¬
vannah ear,y Wednesday Morning, an remain¬
ing there until Die afternoon, attorning ample
time to see the etty, vu t Ku naveuture and other
pointa of Interest. Leaving -avannah Wednes¬
day Afternoon nt 3 o'clock, will ari Ive at Pa¬
nandina same nlg'it, JHCKSOUville early ThuiBday
m ming, a d I'alaika hame evening-thu* pas-
Mug up st. John's River bv daylight, stopping at

ali poluta of 1 iteresr, affording a rare importu¬
nity of seeing, to the best au van'age, the mon
beau nf ni of southern livers. Returning, will
leave Jacfcsonvl le Friday Morning for St. Augus¬
tine, at 11ving there aamo day, wbero a moat
agreeable time may bc spent luspectlug tho an¬
cient >panlsh Fortiess,|the Cathedral, and other
re)l<» or tho drat settlement on the Continent, in
saning on the Kay, or visiting the Orange Groves
of the neighborhood. Leaving St. Augustine on
Sa urday, wilt an Ive at Fernandina same after¬
noon, savannah early sunday Mornlag, and
Charleston same afternoon.
Fare for ronnd trip, $18. No extra charge for

meals or state-room*.
For Freight or passag» apr ly to

RAVENEI. A CO., Agent«,
Corner Vaaderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.

rnaylO

Ern ©OOHS, Ut.

NO. «44 KING STREET,

Woull respectfully announce to their
friends and customers that they are now

opening tn a 1 their Departments unusually
large and elegant assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
At the following remarkable low prices :

20 pieces of New and Elegant Japanese
SiLKS, Piain and striped, tn Black and
c oiors, for om v 7¿c.

10 pieces Rich Lyons Taffeta Silks, $l
and $125

10 plea; Gios Grain, f1 37. $1 60. $1 75
10 pl ces Superb Gros Grain, $2 and $2 60
2 cases BlacK Alpacas nt n du ced prices
600 pieces of latest styles Dress Goods, 20,
26 and 3)c

A sp endld selection or Llama Lace Shawla
and Llama Lace sacks, with and without
sleeves, r om $10 up

1 case Blw'ck Irou Grenadine, only 26c.
1 case assorted Stripe Qre.iadlue, only 20c.
2 pieces 8-4 Black Silk Greoadlue
loo piecea Sat la stripe, Willie Flguna,
only 25c

20 piec s Dlngonal Piqn", 40 and 60c.
60 pieces Figured and flowere >, so and 85c.
SA meets Dony Varden Piques, Elegant
1000 pieces of swiss. Jacuuet, Check Cam¬

bric, Bishop und Mctorla Lawn, N*ln-
sooK. Great bargains.

150O piecea Mo-quuo Net, only 75c.
loo pidces B .nbinct very low
io pieces 8-4 Turkey Red Table Damask,
only $1 26

io pieces 8 4 Bleached Damask, 76c.
25 Unbleached ainask, 40 and 60c.
20 doz n Dents' Undershirts, univ sue.
20 dozen Gents' Undershirts, only 75c. Sad

$l
20 dozen Ladle«.' Undcrvesta, only 76c
60 dozen French Corsets, 75c.
looduzeu assorted bent Uomrts (I and $2
60 dozen Ladies White Gloves, i5c.
100 dozen Ladies White and Colored
aloyes, 26c.

160 dozen Ladles White Hose. 12K to 60c.
100 dozen Gents, half Hose, only 20c.
60 dozen English half Ho e, 25c.
Lawn Hand Kerchiefs, good quality, only
65c per dozen

20 dtizeu Fans, only coe, worth $1
20 dozen Fans, 75c, worth tl to
10 dozen Fons, $1. worth $2 60
60 OOH Willie Matting, 27X and soc
60 rolls Check and Fancy Matiiug, 33,40
and 45c. -

RIBBON DEPARTMENT.
We hive Just opeaed a fresh «Invcico of Plain,

Bolled and Uros Grain RIBBON, comprising all
he rashlonabl-» shades at very popular prices.

HOSIERY AND PARASOLS.

We call particular attention to Hie above

goods, whir h will be found real bat gains, offer¬

ing aa opportunity Besom mot with in this city.

OUR CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
This department we have made a specialty,

and »halt continue tn devote particular care and
attention to ir. Tho latest novelties have been
received, and buyers will nnd an assortment of
goods varied, extensive and unusually cheap.
We desire to call earnest nt ten non to this depart¬
ment, as we shall endeavor to render lt more at¬
tractive each week, and will guarantee that no
house ta the city ca i excel lt In quality or in
prices.

No. 244 KING STEEET.

®lb Carolina Bittere.

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS!
JL rHUXJTOHTFTJlj TONIC.

-o-

The Southern Country has been BO flooded wUh Bitters and Tonics, all profesalne tc be nanaceaa

for every filaeafle that . fl-sh la Heir to.» that lt la with some diffidence we »lace our OLD oA ROU «îA

BI rTEhS before tho public. We reel emboldened to do BO. ho^weverTfrom (britte* fera it
have met with the past flve-jeara, and the comino d demand from eveiv action of the conntrV
wnere they have been once introducid, la evidence that they PMB¿B lome merit.

«>antry

CUBES

GENERAL DEBILITT,

WANT OF APPETITE,

DYSPEPSIA,

INDIGESTION,
CHILLS.

CUBES

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION

PROSTRATION,

WEAKNESS,

AND FEMALE DISEASES.

THE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS ARE NOT A VILE FANCY DRINK.
Bot are compounded hy au Experlcnc d Chemist, and contain some of the very best Tónica found In

niffl'm.a"'îpoa,hb,?uided Be,e,ct lnd,*en0U9 »«" Hems, together farmingaArnott de.K
ful Toole, and can be taken with perfect safety by the old and young. The dolioaie órnale snfferina

MÄffl^ W.M FLNU 1U THE '.OLD^ATOLINIm^SS¡^£&
wm araiuaiu ?irennihen the system, invigorate thpsolrlts ami restore bloom to the nal» ch««* w»

.ave never offered our bitters as a Cure for ult Diseases, but%s aTlÄ
in general debility of the system resulting from Intermittent, Typhoid Matorf
Taken In small doses, the Ca ollna Bitters will be found highly beneficial and the natlent wti flnrf

Formale by all Druggists aud Grocers, and at Wholesale by tiie Manufacturers,
«-"u"u":«-

I»fTILTï> WirVEMAIV <fc CO.,

t^VtJSSS?** AKD WH0LESALE FOISTS, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

Sh,irts anb íurnisljmg ©oobs.

Il N DERW EA I
FOE

MAY!
Attention is invited to rn

Immense Stock of
INDIA GAUZE,

SUMMER MERINO
LISLE THREAD,

CHINA COTTON
AND MUSLI

UNDERSHIRTS
FANCY CHEVIOT,

" AND PERCAL
SHIRTS AND^OLLARS.

Gent's Half Hose for Summt
Wear in Great Variety.

THE LATEST STTLES OP COLLARS, LINT

AND PAPER, TIES AND BOWS.
AT

E SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM

MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE THE HARKET HAL
nuvi-

Prngs at UJljolcsaJc.

rjpHE ÍTTEISTILIN olF^PlJY^lilIAÍ
AND DRUQOISTS Is solicited to the elegant

PHABM1CEÜTICAL PREPABATIOK
MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN WYETH & BROTKEF
PHILADELPHIA.

Thc; are made with sorupnlons care and e:

actness, and their facíitites for manufacturing e

able them to offer these rreparation s of tho pure

quality, and at less rata than they eau be preps
ea Xor In small quantities. They are in dally u<

by oar best practitioners In au parts ot the com

try, and consist in part of:
EXTRACT OF BEEF, CITRATE OF IRON AN

SHERRY WINE
Extract of Beef and Wine.
Extract of Beef and Wine, Iron and Clm'-bona
Tasteless Cod Liver OH

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil, Ferrai ed

Wine of Calisaya
Elixir Pepsin and Slsmutli

Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth, Strychnia and Iron

Liq. Bismuth
Elixir Torraxacum, compound
Syrup Lach. Phos. Limo
Elixir Bromide Sodium
Compound Syrup Phos. Mangazese
Sj inp Super Phos. Iron
Elixir Calisaya Bark, Iron and Bismuth
Ellx. Phos. Iron. Quinine and Strychnia
Elixir of Gentian, Fcrrated
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strychnia
Elixir of Calisaya Marx
Compound Syrup of DypophOBphltes
Bitter Wine or Iron
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry Bart
Elixir Valertanate of Ammonia
Elixir Valeriana te Ammonia and Quinine
Elixir Bromide Potassium
Elixir of the Pyrophosphate of Iron
Comp. Fluid Ext. Buchu and PaTfjra Brava

Compound Syrup of Phosphate, ar CD.emlcal Foot

Fer rated Elixir of Cinchona
Wine or Wild Cherry Uart
Elixir Yalerlanate of Strychnia.
Wine r f Pepsin
Elixir or Bismuth
Elixir or Hops
Ferrated Cordial Elixir
Elixir Calisaya Bark, I/on arw stry'cÄnl«.

All of the above pr^paratio os will be Bujpfe a fl

the manufacturers' prices b y

BOWIE, ttOISH & DAVIS.
WHOLESAUE AG13NTS,

CHARLESTON, S.C.
feb29-tuthfiSmoa

auction Salea-Enture Ba\
~BÍMVrY7LEKCCH & H. S. BBUÍ

Auctioneers.

WILL BB SOLD ON WEDNES1
151 h instant, at io o'clock, at MO. SÍ

Btre-r,
One large superior made BRFRIGERATOl
One Patent ice Onest
One H .me shuttle Sewing Machino, new.
inayi4

By W. Y. LEITCH &R.S. BRU}
Auctioneers.

BEAL ESTATE, BY ORDEB OP !
Administrator or the Estate or S. 0.

POLDT.
Wilt be sold on THURSDAY, 16th instant

o'clock, at me Old Postum o,
That Desirable Two and One Half-Story

RESIDENCE, with necessaty Outbuildings, k
as No. 39 cannon street, sou<h aide, bei
Smith and Felix streets. Lot measures 6(
front by 235Teer,.more or less, in depth.

ALSO,
Tint VACANT LOT on Cannon street, adjo

the above to tue weal, measuring 46 feet fro
236 feet m depth, more or leas.

ALSO.
Thor-e Three 'VACANT LOTS in rear ol

above, eDtranctr-ori De re tl's court, uleast
each 60 feet fr>nt by lot feet in 'depth.

lr debited, tins Properly «nine som as a w

Tc-rms-One-third cash; balance in oae ant

years, with Interest. Property tn be lost
podcy assigned. Purchaser to pay ns for pi
sud stamps._ma
SHERIFF SALE.-E. M. WHITI

Guardian of Mary af. and Edward R. w
vs the "lry Counrii or Charleston
By virtue of sn execution In the above cae

me directe.! and delivered, will be auld on I
DA Y, 3d day of June, mi, in front or the C.
house, at tl o'clock A. M.,

Millie HIGHT, 'll ru; AND INTEREST Of
defendants lu Hie Property belowrfeccrlbetl:
LOT enst tide of Com ng street, about so

front, by 160 feet In depth; bounded noni
Land now of or late Cohen,south on Land of 0
chanks. west on Comfng street, and east ou (
or-; being Lot now occupied by Dr. B. A, I
mon, and held by h.m under lease.
LOT north aide of Calhoun street, leased to

ward Fogartte, 66 feet front, by 160 feet in de
Loon -'ed north on Land of -, cast on Lao
City Council, and west by Land formerly of
Conned and south by Calhoun atreet.
LOT ea*t or me above tor, held ander lease

Dr. Camplin, 33 feet front, by 1JO r ec In ste
Bounded norm on landof-. east bf lam
City Council, weat by land of City conned,
sont h by Calhoun street.
LOT ea-1 of above Lot. 33 feet front, by 160

in depth, occupied by trust estate of au Inn
er. Bounden north on land of -. east

land of J. F. Stelameyer, south on Calhoun sti
and west on landanove described.
LOT on >-outh bide of Amherst street, 46

fron-, by 200 feet lu depth. Bound d oort!
Amherst atreet, south by land or --, wes)
land of McMil ian, and east by land ot Kaban

ALSO,
LOT OF LAND, known aa the Ferry Slip, at

foot of Vendue Range, ea.-tend of Queen sir

and leased to - Stn et and - Pelzer.
E. W. M. MACKEY,

mayl4, junes_._S. c. i

By W. Y. LEITCH i I!. S. BRÜNS
Auctioneers.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
E. it. Morris, Esq., nnder Judgment of Cc

of Commun Pleas.
Will be sold on WEDNE>DAY, the 16th ina*a

at il o'ciock. nt No. 36 Broad street.
. he I'KIUONAL PitOPERTY of E. R. Mor

consisting in part or:
imported GUNS, Rifles, P.stols, Book*, Croc

ry, i. IP ssw io e, Billiard Tables, Pictures, ant

large collection of articles of vlrtn.
ALSO.

An assortment of DIAMONDS. Watobes, Ch al

AC. ALSO,
1 English DOG UART-two-horse
l Buggy.

The above will bc on exhibition prior tn day
sale. J. W. BARNWELL,
inayl3 mw! _Receiver

By HUTáON LEE,
Am t lancer.

VALUABLE PHOSPHATE WORKS FC
SALE.

will ba sold at the east end < f Brood street,
THURSDAY, 10 h M iv. 1*72. at ll O'Clock A. M.
Tho entire PROPERTY or the Farmer«* Ft rt

l/.er Company of South Carolina, c mslsHog of
A Truer uF LAN II, half mlle from the City

Charleston, comal lng thlrty-ave (36) acres, upi
which have been erected, in a most thor, ugh ai

workmanlike manner,
One FRAME MILL, three stories hun, 46x

feet.
une Brick Engine-Boiler House, 35x40 feet, wi

brick chimney.
Four Brick Kilns, for drying Phosphate Roc

and two Wimm*.
The MACHINERY, which has been mostear

ruby const ucicd. contint* of :

One So-horse power r.NGINK, complete.
Four pal<° of stones.
Two crushers.
Gue Poole A Hunt Pa'ent Mixer.
Shari mg. Elevator)', Beliing, AC, ftc.
Located on the ashley River, where the riche

Plio-phate De. ostia are found, in immediate pro;
imlty tu tho City of CDarltsc rn, with sufflcier

depth of water at thewhart io hccommodate tt

latcest vessels entering ibis harbor, connected t
Hie south carolina and Northeastern RaiDoad
which pass m ou g li thc premises, with the entu
>outh and West, built expie^bly for a Phosphat
Manufacturing Work, and never having bee
used, tins property offers unsurpassed indue
men s to any party de-irmg to embark m tn,s li
ci ailve business.
Terms or sale-One fourth (»fl cash; balance I

three (3) equal payments, at 3, 0 and 9 month:
secured by bond of I he purchaser, bearing In e
ct at the rate of ? percent, pi r annum, ano mor
gage of the property. Buildings to be Insure

. and policy assigned. Purciia-er t pay auctions
5 for ali necessary papers aud stamps.

The Property cad bo inspected by parties d
siring to purcha-e at any limo prior to the sale.
may3-iwmstuwih3_

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OL
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quanti tit

Price eu CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at tit

office ofTEE NEWS. may ia

&grtüm goUg^grns Uqg.
STEFFENS, DUCKER

WILL SELL THIS DAT, BEFORE
their Store«, Vendue Bange, at 0 o'clock,

JO kees BOTTKtt
30 tubs New Botter
200 S. C. Canvassed Hams

''

20 boxes smoked >houlders
loo barrels Poutoes

Pig Tongues, D. S. Bellies, Strips, Ac.
mayl4_

By JOHN G. MLLN0R & CO.

DRY GOODS, HATS AND SHOES.
THIS OAT, 14th Incant, at hair-past io

o'clock, we will sell at our Store, No. 135 Meeting'
street, Men's «nsset Peg BROGANS, Men's Barr

Brogans. Men's Oxford, women's Peg Balmorals,
Berge Balmorals, Misses' and Children's' Con¬
gress, Men's and Boys'. Black and Light Felt
flats. Fancy and Purple Prints. Lin n Di lils, Oot-
tooades. Jeana, Faacv Trimminga, Bleached «nd
Brown Shirting, stripes, Denims, Ticks, Biue.aad
White Pavilion Ganze, Shirting, Hosiery. Hand-
kerchiefs, Ac conditions cash, mayl4

By WM. McKAY.

ONEHUNDRED CHOICE GERANIUMS,
large lot Household Furniture, Track, Cart,

Dray, AC.
Will sell THIS DAT. Tuesday, at his Store, No.

45 Wentworth street, at h it-past io o'clock,
40 B DSTEAU', Tables, Chairs, Washstands,

Ice-Bonses, Safes, and a large lot Sandres.
mayl4

By MILES BRAKE.

Er ü B N I T DTR -E, Ao.
.. THIS HORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell at

my Store, corner King and Liberty streets,
The HOUSEHOLD FDRSITORH of a fsmily

leaving the State, consisting or Bedsteads,
Lounges, Extern-ion Tables, Centre Tablet., Bu¬
reaus, Mattresses, Pillows, Sheets. Blankets,
chairs, Washstands, Ac, Ac.
Terms cash._"_ mav!4

W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneer«.

SALE OF STOCK FOR UNPAID
ASSESSMENTS.

There being assessmentsdue and nnpaid on the
capital stock of the Marine and River Phosphate
Mining and Manufacturing Company or Sooth
Carolina, as follows:

i ertlflcate No. 204,106 Shares, due $640
176, 60 Shares, dne $¿03
87, 10 Shares, due $100
76, 60 Shares, due 1870
77, 60 Shares dne-1870"-
73, 60 Shares, di e 1870
79. 60 Shat es, due 1870
80 12 >bares due 1870.

This ls to r otify ad parties concerned that suf¬
ficient of said siook will be sold, at Publia Auc¬
tion, THIS DAT, 14th instant, at <he Poatofflce, at
II o'clock, to pay all aa-essmentshow dne on said
Stock, with the necessary incidental charges.

fi, THOMLtNsoN,.
mayU_ , Treasurer. '

By H. H. BeLEoN.

KACHEL HARRIS, EXECUTRIX, vs.
G. V. .racker.-sale for settlement of Co¬

partnership Affairs.
Hy virtue of ihe decree or the Hon. It. F.* Gra¬

ham, Judge of First Circuit. I -will Bell THIS
DAY. May 14, 1872. at the corner of Ease Bay .

a« d Bro id streets, at li o'clock,
All that LOT OF LAND, with the hnlldlng3

thereon, known ss No.-.situate on the south
side' of Tradd street, läoimrlng la front on
Tradd street 23 feet 6 inches and in depth. 98 feet
0 Inches, more or less. Bounding north on Tradd
street, east on Lands of Alonzo J White, south on
Lands-, and Known by the No. ll on 'a plat
made by s.d. B. Wnlte, surveyor, o i 24th Joly,
1862, and of record in Plat BOOKA, No 1, psge 92.'
Terrus-One-ihird cash: balanceoa a credit of

one and two years, with 7 per cent, interest from
day of sae. p~jrabe semi annually, secured by
bond of the pun n a-er and mortgage or premises,
io be Insured and poley assigned. Purchaser
to pay for pape rs, staines and city taxes for 1872.

mayl4_ H. H. DB..EUS, Referee.

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

PALMETTO MINING AND MANUFAC¬
TURING COMPANY'S PHOSPHATE LANDS,

Buildings ano Machinery, for sale.
Will be sold at comer or Broad and East Bay

streets. THIS DAT. 14th Mav, at ll o'clock,
1 he EN flRE PROPERTY as an. ve, situated on

tile Ashley River, 16 m des from Charleston, con¬

taining abont 900 acres of Land, 260 cleared, bal¬
ance In Woods, abont 126 acres or available Phos¬
phate Rock, at an average of 4¿¿ feet deep, analy¬
sis of which by Profess .r Shepard, State chem¬
ist, and others, pt vet eu per cent. Bone Phosphate
of Lime. On the place la a double screw
washer, driven by 26 horse engine, capable of
washrag oo tona of rock per day.-with a wharf
from washer to the river 2d feet wide, with pier
head 60 by 40 f< et, railroad or "T ' iron from bead
or wnarfto washer. Mines and Factory, 6 Dump¬
ing Cara and 1 F.atform Car, Factory Ballet mg-,
two stories and a hair nigh, containing four pair
French Burr .-»tones, thn-e Crushers, Elevators,
Ac, Ac. driven by 30 hone englue, opacity Xor
grinding.phosphates 30 tons per day, connected
with which ls a Doube Brick Elm for baking
.about the same anountof rocs, one Blacksmith,
shop and Tools, carts, Wagons, Wheelbarrows,
and alt necessary Mining Tools for immediate
nae. The work« have neeo in operation to witnln
the last two mon'hs. There ls a Dwelling Huna»,
with all necessary outbuildings. R.rns, stables,
Store. Office, and quarters for laborers.'
Terras-Twenty-thou and dollars (If so'much

ba bid) cash; balance In one, two and
three year-, secured by bond of the 'pur¬
chaser, with Interest at tea per cent, per *

annum, and mortgage or the premises; property
to be in-ured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay me for papers and stamps.
This property can be treated for at private sale

nptoibedayot sate. m ay 14

duello neeta1 Stowte Salts, tft.

^ÎV7Ï7LEIW & R. STBEÍNST^
Auctioneers.

AT PRIMATE SALE-THE HAND¬
SOMEST Resideuc- In the City.

That elegant and spuclom Mansion at the north-
'aet corner or Rutledge and Montagne streets,
with One grounds, Kuchen, stabla «nd ontnulld-
inga; Lot measures i36 root front»by 2lS feet In
depth on Montague street. *

»orfall description and terms, arp'y atoar
Office, Ko. 35 Broad street. may u-tutasa

Railton oa.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHAKLKSTON, s. C., December 23, 187L
On and after SUNDAY, December 24, the Passen¬

ger Trains on the South Caroona Railroad will ran
aa follow-:

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A K
Arrive at Augusta.4.2ô p M

rou COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston...........'..8.10 A M

Arrive at Columbia.4.06 r M
FOB CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.7.40 A M
Arrive at charleston.3.20 r M

Leave Colombia.'.7.40 AX
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 r K

TBBOnOH WILMINGTON TRAIN.

eave Augusta.- 8.00 A K
Arrive at km«ville.9.00 A M

Leave King viile...'.12.30 T M

Arrive at augusta.0.30 r x
ACOUSTA MOUT KXPRKS8.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston.8.30 F K
Arrive at Augusta.7.80 A M
Leave AngoBta.6.00 p x
Arrive at Charleston.6.66 A X

COLUMBIA NIGHT XXPKK8S.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.10 r x
Arrive at columbia.6.80 A X
Leave Columbia.7.00 r x

Arrive at Charleston.7.00 A X
-JMKRV1LLU TRAIN.

Leave Summervilleat.7.26 A X

Arrive at charleston at.8.45 A X
Leave Charlestonat.3.30 p x
Arrive at sommervilleat:.4.46 ? x

OAMDBN BRANCH.
LeaveCamden....:.-B.15 A x
Arrive at columtila.10.40 A X

Leave Columbia.1.46 r x

Arrive at Camden.6.26 F x

Day and Night Traine make close connections
at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and central
Kallroad.
Nlgnt Train connecta with Macon and Angosta

Railroad.
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to points North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PIOKENS. O. T. A. Janl9

S AV ANN AH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.

OHABLB8TON, llarch 30, 1872.
On and after SUNÓAT. March 31st, the Pas¬

senger Traîna on this Road will ran as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Chariest o daliy.,.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at savannah 'dally.«... 9.46 P. M.
Leave Savannahdally.1L30 P. M.
Arr ve at Charlestondally.7.20 A.M.

DAY TRAIN. "

Leave Charleston. Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. *.

Arrive at savannah, Saudaya excepted. fMjRSt
Leave Savannah, suudays excepted... 8.00 A. «.

Arrive at Charleston, Sundays eswMJffiiK
Freight forwarded daUy on through bins or «a,

lng t.. points in Florida and by
steamships to Boston. Prompt «WP»mn giv

freights m^f^AinmX SS
iwtiroad and a **S&2tim-for Beaufort over
Tickets on sole at thia office gr0A^DE1}uv"

Port Boyal «atiroad. JJg^figKfc
S. c. BOYUSTON, Gen'i FL and Ticket Agen*.
aprl


